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ABSTRACT 
The establishment of Islamic banks that started in many parts of the Muslim 
countries some years ago has become a fact. Houiezi~r, this phenomenon needs 
to be justified empirically. Sudan has adopted Islamic principles for its entire 
banking industry. This has put the spotlight on the performance of the Is- 
lamic banks in the Sudan. In this paper the stochmtic costfrontierfunction 
with a time series of cross-section data on Sudanese Islamic banks is used. 
The error terms are decomposed into v and U ,  which represent random noise 
and technical inefficiency, respectively. The banks in the sample hazie been 
divided into three categories, namely national banks, private domestic banks, 
and foreign joint venture banks. The technical efrciency was measured and 
the sources of ineficiency were investigated. The results showed that all banks 
in these groups were technically inflicient. The results also reveal that the 
national banks and priziate domestic banks zuere more technically inefficient 
than the foreign joint venture banks. The sources of ineficiency are attrib- 
uted to the ownership, lack of banking technologies, severe economic sanc- 
tions and the lack of managing the high risk of the Islamicfinancing modes. 
This result has eiery good policy implications for the recent Sudanese govern- 
ment privatization policy regarding its national banks. 
ABSTRAK 
Usaha untuk menubuhkan bank Islam di pelbagai pelusuk dunia Islam sejak 
beberapa tahun kebelakangan ini telah menjadi satu kenyataan. Namun, 
penilaian prestasi bank-bank tersebut perlu dibuat dun ianya memerlukan 
justifikasi empirikal. Dalam konteks ini, negara Sudan yang telah menukar 
sepenuhnya industri  perbaizkan mengikut prinsip Islam dun sekaligus 

















